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Keep Soft With Tears
mystical-bible.com/keep-soft-with-tears

Spirit Helper Speaking:

I’m the one who holds your heart through the ups and downs and challenges. I keep

watch over the moods and intents of your heart. I keep it soft, for that is even more

important than being strong and able to “manage whatever life dishes out to you”.

I keep you soft with the tears of trials, and I hold you tenderly.

Don’t think it strange when something happens that breaks you down a bit and the tears

flow, seemingly for no reason, or not one that you can fully understand.

When a heart breaks, the tears flow, for they come from inner wells of a soul.

I hold you and place my hand around your heart so that the water washes all around and

loosens the rough bits. I make sure the tears are well used to wash away that which

might clog things up.

I use the skill of each finger to work into the arteries and clean them out, using the tears

of washing that pour out from your soul. It’s like turning on a tap. I use the flow to clean

and to cleanse and to make you sparkling and ready for the next flow of life-giving blood

from the heart of God to pump through and cause new life to be born.

“The keys can soothe your troubled heart. Call on the keys of love when your heart is
aching, and the balm of the Spirit of love will soothe it.”

https://mystical-bible.com/keep-soft-with-tears/
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The Happy End

The keys can soothe your troubled heart. Call on the keys of love when your heart is

aching, and the balm of the Spirit of love will soothe it.

Like a mother’s heart that pumps and gives the blood flow to nourish a young one inside

of her, so does the blood of the Savior pumping through a humble vessel renew and

create new life.

Let me use the tears you shed to cleanse and ready you.

I love you and do it all with precision.

Surrender to the watershed, to the chastening, to the humbling.

some downloads for you

and there are more on our menu page…Wine Cellar

01
December 01

the bride and the blue angel

Podcast

MB live…Our Blue Angels are the protectors of the power of God. If you will allow them

too, they can play a very special part in your life.

Download

https://youtu.be/pKwJyNMjWjQ
https://youtu.be/pKwJyNMjWjQ
https://mystical-bible.com/the-wine-cellar/
https://mystical-bible.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/12/December_01_The-Bride-and-the-Blue-Angel.mp3
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29
November 2021

the vax and 666

Podcast

MB live…The Bible says that we should not defile the temple of the Holy Ghost, we are

bought with a price, we are not our own…you are making your choice.

Download

25
November 2021

Moses on the mountain

Podcast

MB live…a look at where we are on the Endtime time table.

Download

18
November 2021

art thou that prophet

https://mystical-bible.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/11/november_29_vax-and-666.mp3
https://mystical-bible.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/11/november_25_Moses-on-the-Mountain.mp3
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PDF

A Bible study on Ezekiel 36 and 37 with prophecy added to key verses.

Download

 

 

https://mystical-bible.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/11/Art-Thou-That-Prophet.pdf

